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Scott Warren Generation Citizen 

SM Calendar week of June 26- July 2 2022 

 

 

Sunday Thoughts 

 

#ScottWarren saw just how fragile democracy can be 

when he witnessed Kenya’s first democratic election in the 

10
th

 grade. To teach other American youth how to 

safeguard & strengthen our democracy he founded 

#GenerationCitizen. Read his story: 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/04/story-scott-warren.pdf 

 

@generationcitizen @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #GenerationCitizen 

#YoungHero #ScottWarren #GoodNewsStory 

#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThoughts #Civics 

#BeSeenBeHeard #EquityInCivics  #CivicsEquityEd 

#ActionCivics #FutureVoters #YouthPower #Politics 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday Motivation- Arshak Makichyan (Carousel) 

 

Let’s support Arshak Makichyan. Sign this petition:  

https://www.change.org/p/prevent-russian-government-from-

revoking-citizenship-of-activist-arshak-makichyan 

@stonesoupleader @makichyan.arshak 

@fridaysforfuture.russia @billmckibben 

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar  

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist #MakichyanArshak 

#BeTheChange #GoodNewsStory #StoriesThatMatter 

#PositiveThoughts 
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Tuesday-Hero Report 

Scott Warren Generation Citizen  

“Young people want to make the world a better 

place but don’t always see politics as the way to do 

so,” #ScottWarren says. He founded 

#GenerationCitizen to transform 

#CivicsEducation so that it speaks to youth & 

inspires them to make #democracy work through 

their own involvement. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qRnBq_4atdc 

 

https://generationcitizen.org/ 

@generationcitizen @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #GenerationCitizen 

#YoungHero #ScottWarren #PositiveThoughts 

#Civics #BeSeenBeHeard #EquityInCivics  

#CivicsEquityEd #ActionCivics #FutureVoters 

#YouthPower #Politics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://generationcitizen.org/


Wednesday-Honor Roll: Generation Citizen 

#GenerationCitizen’s mission is to transform 

#CivicsEducation so young people are inspired & prepared 

to exercise their #CivicPower. #Democracy #CitizenAction 

#Vote 

https://generationcitizen.org/ 

 

@generationcitizen @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #GenerationCitizen 

#YoungHero #ScottWarren #Civics #BeSeenBeHeard 

#EquityInCivics  #CivicsEquityEd #ActionCivics 

#FutureVoters #YouthPower #Politics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ThrowbackThursday- The Institute's Sustainability Summit 

VIDEO 

 

WATCH: Listen to young people at The Institute’s 

Sustainability Summits who are now leaders in their lives, 

their communities and our world.  #leadership on 

#Martha’s Vineyard.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j5-ClNLCoAQ 

@stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #YouthLeadership 

#YouthDevelopment #YouthSummit 

#Sustainability #SustainabilitySummit #Throwback 

#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThoughts #OneOcean 

#SustainabilityEductaion #Inspiration #Empower #Vision 

#Goals #SustainabilityGoals #Climate 

#SustainabilityMatters #Motivation #GoalSetting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://generationcitizen.org/
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Friday-Lesson Plan 

 

#EDUCATORS :This FREE #LessonPlan gives you 

#STEM & #LanguageArts #activities designed to teach 

students the power of #democracy & #CivicAction. 

#CivicsEducation 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/09/lesson-plan-scott-warren.pdf 

 

@generationcitizen @stonesoupleader 

#StoneSoupLeader #GenerationCitizen 

#YoungHero #ScottWarren #LessonPlan #STEM 

#Civics #BeSeenBeHeard #EquityInCivics  

#CivicsEquityEd #ActionCivics #FutureVoters 

#YouthPower #Politics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday-Generation Citizen’s CEO 

 

 “Students are stepping into their power as agents of 

change,” says #ElizabethClayRoy, CEO Generation 

Citizen. “The work for equity is in every facet of 

life…this award recognizes our interdependent efforts 

in #education, #democracy, #health, the #economy, & 

the #environment.” #CivicsEducation  

 

https://generationcitizen.org/for-immediate-release-

elizabeth-clay-roy-receives-black-voices-for-black-

justice-award/ 

 

@generationcitizen @stonesoupleader @lizclayroy 

@blackvoiceorg 

#StoneSoupLeader #GenerationCitizen 

#ElizabethClayRoy #SocialChange #BeSeenBeHeard 

#RacialJustice #YouthPower #BlackVoices  
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